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YOUNG DANCERS CONFER two of the
younger members of the titus family of minto
already having performed with the Mmintointo dancers
appear eager to discuss the performance of the
barrow eskimo dancers the youngsters later
reponrespondedded to an invitation to dance from the

barrowitesBarrowites and gave a try to the eskimo style of
dancing although most of the dance groups
consisted of members of the older generation
the minto and nenanabenana dancers as well as the
group bromstfromstfrornst marys badhad several young dancers

POTLATCH WELCOME DANCE at the beginning of the enter-
tainmenttainment for the fairbanks native association potlatch last satur-
day three different dance teams are performing a welcome dance
for the audience dancers from juneau southeastern alaska to
barrow top 0 the world and interior alaska performed at the
potlatch young eskimo dancers from st marys were particularly
impressive to many people

photos by thomas richards jr

record crowd eats
fun at FNA potlatch

the honored guest of the
evening sampled caribou moose
salmon and sheep governor
keith miller was one of 3500
persons who were in attendance
for the fairbanks native associa-
tions annual potlatch

the governor was not the
only one to travel a distance for
the event held march 22 at
lathrop high school there were
tlingits from southeastern alas-
ka as well as eskimos from
barrow and alaskan natives
from virtually every localelocate be-
tween

featured at the native testfest
were such relirelisheded dishes as bea-
ver tail andandmuklukandmuk tuk and for non-
native stomachs there were non-
native foods yet most non
natives did bravely sample the
delicacies and were pleasantly
surprised

following the dinner pot-
latch participants were treated
with native dances from six
dance groups the minto dancers
got the evening off to a lively
start

they were followed by the
dance groupgroupfromfrom nenanarwhicbbenananenana which
teaturedsomefeatured some oathovthof theyoungertheP younger31 jaj& P

members of the lord family
then the mark trail thitlingitngit dan-
cers from juneau took the floor
welcoming the spectators with
their canoe dance

one of the most interesting
dances was performed by the
st marys eskimo dancers they
blended the old with some of
the new incorporating the two
step with a traditional dance

weve saved the best for last
master of ceremonies ralph per-
due said as he introduced the
barrow eskimos the barrow
people were one of the most
well received groups they chivmivihiv
ted the audience to participate
anandd over one hundred persons
accepted the invitation among
them was governor miller who
performed admirably following
the instructionsinstrucfionsinstrudtions given by tom
brower of the barrow eskimo
group

FNA president gerald ivey
declared the event a success we
had enough food 7 he said the
only probproblemlern was the wait in
lineune the longest waswas about 20
mtiiinutesdriules we hope to eliminatetoeliminate
thatnextthat next year
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